ように見えるが、マードックの crystalline という

り上げているオーストラリア人哲学者とマードッ

言葉を手掛かりにすると、そこには作家独自の機

クとの交流が紹介された。

転の利いた作風が読み取れる。氏は、それをマー

いずれの研究も講演も、マードック研究者に

ドックの詩、 The Phoenix Hearted （1938）と、

とっては示唆に富むものであった。ただ、今回の

A Severed Head（1961）の中に見出そうとした。

ように英語が飛び交う国際大会のような場にもか

最後のプログラムは講演である。講演者は、

かわらず、参加者が少なく寂しい雰囲気の中での

オーストラリアのファリンダー大学のジリアン・

大会であったのが唯一残念なことである。来年は

ドゥリー博士である。講演者の母国であるオース

アイリス・マードックの生誕100周年を迎えるの

トラリアでの、アイリス・マードックの受容の歴

で、次回は、より多くの参加者を迎えての大会と

史を、氏の体験も交えて約1時間の講演の中で聞

なることを祈念したい。

かせていただいた。また、氏がその著作の中で取

特別講演要旨

Iris Murdoch and Australia: Her Life, Her Novels
and Her Reputation
Gillian Dooley
Australia is marginal in Iris Murdoch’s life and work. Although her name is well-known,
especially since the ﬁlm Iris came out in 2001, and her novels are quite widely read in
Australia, her ﬁction has not been studied to any extent in Australian universities. Her
novels haven’t been set for any undergraduate courses in Australia, and my 2001 PhD
thesis is one of only nine higher-degree dissertations on either her ﬁction or philosophy
from the early 1970s to the present day. However, her philosophy is now being studied
by many Australian scholars.
Murdoch visited Australia only once, for ﬁve weeks, on a British Council tour in
1967. She had a few Australian friends, including her colleague at St Anne’s College,
Margaret Hubbard; Carmen Callil, her editor at Chatto & Windus; and philosopher Brian
Medlin from Flinders University. There are some Australian characters in her novels,
such as Penn Graham in An Unofficial Rose, Kenneth Rathbone in The Green Knight,
and Cantor Ravnevik in Jackson’s Dilemma. Australia is often mentioned in passing as a
distant and sometimes romantic destination in her other novels. Richard Todd, in a 1986
symposium, suggested that Australia was often a way, a place for characters to just
leave at the end of the novel, to exit or . . . to start a new life. But it is also a way of
getting them out of the world of the novel, isn’t it? Murdoch replied, Yes, certainly.
Yes, I mean you don’t want to kill them all, you know, you send them to Australia. 1
In this talk I discuss Murdoch’s relationship with Australia and Australians in her
life and work. I look at the archival evidence for what she discovered about Australia
from her UK-based Australian friends. I draw on her lively letters home to friends
＿5＿

like Brigid Brophy, David Hicks, and Elias Canetti during her 1967 visit, and her later
correspondence with Brian Medlin: in 1991 she asked him for help with vocabulary
for Kenneth Rathbone. With this information in mind, I then examine the depiction of
Australia and Australians in her novels, especially the way her Australian characters
speak and behave. I also touch on other aspects of Australia’s relationship with Murdoch:
her reputation in Australia, the current status of Murdoch studies in Australia, and my
personal experience as a Murdoch scholar on the margins of her world.
（Flinders University）
1. Richard Todd, ed.,

Discussions from Encounters with Iris Murdoch,

in Gillian Dooley, ed., From a

Tiny Corner in the House of Fiction: Conversations with Iris Murdoch（Columbia: University of South
Carolina Press, 2003）178.

研究発表要旨

Between Symbolism and Realism: Death, Rebirth and
Intertextuality in The Book and the Brotherhood
Fiona Tomkinson
In this paper, I discuss The Book and the Brotherhood in terms of a dialogue with
various nineteenth and twentieth-century novels which it references. I also suggest that
these allusions work to situate the novel between realism and symbolism. The novelists
in question are Charles Dickens and the modernist authors, Virginia Woolf and D.H.
Lawrence; I argue that Murdoch sets up a kind of dialectic between them, and also
between the symbolic and realistic aspects within the tradition of the English novel.
Murdoch is situating herself within the nineteenth-century tradition as she aims for
the kind of social realism embodied in Dickens’s novels of London through her critique
of numerous aspects of Thatcherite Britain, including unemployment, the pitfalls of
sexuality and obstacles to social mobility. The example of Dickens is particularly apparent
in Murdoch’s grotesque portrayal of minor characters, in particular Tamar’s mother, Violet,
and the way in which the behaviour of such a character is shown to conspire with the
socio-economic context in order to blight a person’s life.
I focus on the inﬂuence of the key Dickensian text in The Book and the Brotherhood,
Our Mutual Friend, to which we may be alerted by the presence of the unusual name
Riderhood in the novel, which brings to mind Dickens’s villain, Rogue Riderhood. （The
name Riderhood , however, also evokes Little Red Riding Hood and Jenkin Riderhood’s
role as the hapless victim of Crimond’s wolf and thus forms a link with the world of
symbolism.） Murdoch takes from Our Mutual Friend the realist themes of a corrupt and
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